
TOGETHER whh all thc righls, privilcses, cascmef,ts and estates conveycd to Ee by thc said Tryon Dcvclopmert Conpaly ard subject to thc conditions,

rest.ictions and r.senations contaircil id the deetl fiom thc saiil Tryon DevelopEcf,t Company to tc, rcfer.nce to which is exprcssly made. This mortsase beins

given to sec{re bal.D@ oI parctase price oI said prcIi€rty.

TOGETHER witt atl .nd sinsular thc rishts, mcmbcrs, hercdit.m€nts .trd app{rte@n@s to thc said p.emises b.loflsins, or in anywise incidet or .pp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said Dretui*s unto the said Triotr Dev.lopmcrl Company, its succcssors and assisns foreacr.

A, d......a)-. -- -.--,.---,--..-.-do h ereby bi n d FIeirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forcver defend all and singular

thc said premiscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvcloplncnt Co y, ifs successors and assigns, from and again

F.xecutors, Adrlinistrators and Assigrrs, and cvcry pcrson whomsoever latvfirlly claiming or to claim the same or any thcreof

Ahd lhc said nrortgagor asrccs to pay the said debt or sum of mosey, with intdest the.eon, accordilg to thc truc intcnt and mcaning of thc said proBisso.y

to tle above dcscribed nrortgased premiscs, fo! collectins the saEc by deEand oi attortrey or lcgal proceedinss.

PROVIDED AL\rVAYS, ncverl.l,etcss, and it is thc true intedt and meanjng oI the partics to thesc prescnk, that if the said Dortstgor do.....-.-.-.-.- and sftall

well ind kuly pay or causc to bc laid !trto thc said holder or holders of said trotes, tte said dcht or sum of moncy with interest thereon, if any shall be duc,

accortlins to the trc intent ind mcanins oI the saiil promisrory notes, then this deeil of baisain and sale shall ceasc, iletermine and b6 ttterly ntll and void; other-

wis. tb rcmai! in full foice and virtue.

witness..--..!-n'1. and seal this.-.-.-..---.--..--. ..-.day of'. !7f u o, {./ .......... ......in th

lr"r,a."a 
^rd-.....-... 

/.../-.7 /i I
e year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Htrnrlred ..{ ..(..!. ..!... /-.......,.,...............and in th e O n e ycrr of the

Sovcreignty a

Signcd,

nd Independence of the of Arnerica.

Sealed and Delivercd in the prcsence of
a(/11,

) (SEAL)

STATEOFSOUTHCAROLINA, )

county 
"i... 

!,( t +82lc{ (..(,g :l
PERSONALLY appeared before me--.-...---,-.

saw the withirr namea . ' 1.,/(...t..1...'(..-.t,1../..(...-t.

I
dced delivcr the within written deed, and/that he /',,.t -r-( I l-t
witnessed the execution thereof.

swo to before me this the..... - -........J-. I a.,t--
dav D. 192-J..'

"h/ 
?x,, ,/ r/(SEAL) -?_

Notary Pubric...-....... .... *' :4. , ....

A--,, d(, ( rt )? 'lf7LA/tT 
?r,STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of -..............,......

hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. --., wife of the within namcd

beif,g priaarcty atrd separarely cxahineil by me, did tle.lare that she does fierly, voluntarily, and without .nv comDulsion, dread ot lear of anv Derson or pcrsous

whomsoever, renounce, !ete.se, and forever retinquish unto the drhin nahed Tryon Development Compaty, its successoG atrd assigds, all be. itrter.st and estatc,

atrd also aI hef right and claim ol dower of, itr or to all and singular the premhcs within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under mv hand and seal this"-"""

dav ^f
t92........

(SEAL)

2to $2.0-... at.... . ...rL' r' ../ b- -' "to"u--- 
------C]---:----.---M.

s^


